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Questions and Answers

Q Line A Next Line Song

1

But nobody ever 
hears him
or the sound he 
appears to make

E
And he never seems
to notice

The fool on the 
hill

2
Help me if you can, 
I'm feeling down

K
And I do appreciate
you being round

Help

3
Desmond stays at 
home and does his 
pretty face

A
And in the evening 
she's a singer with 
the band

Oh-La-Di Oh-La-
Da

4

And our friends are 
all on board, Many 
more of them live 
next door

N
And the band 
begins to play

Yellow 
Submarine

5
Climb in the back 
with your head in 
the clouds

C And you're gone
Lucy in the Sky 
with Diamonds

6
Here, making each 
day of the year G

Changing my life 
with a wave of her 
hand

Here, There and 
Everywhere

7
Sitting on a corn 
flake waiting for the 
van to come

B
Corporation tee 
shirt, stupid bloody 
Tuesday

I am the walrus

8
Something in the 
way she woos me M

I don't want to leave
her now

Something



9
And when I touch 
you I feel happy 
inside

D
It's such a feelin that
my love I can't hide

I want to hold 
your hand

10
When I find myself 
in times of trouble

O
Mother Mary 
comes to me

Let it be

11
Blackbird singing in 
the dead of night L

Take these broken 
wings and learn to 
fly

Blackbird

12
Suddenly, I'm not 
half the man I used 
to be

H
There's a shadow 
hanging over me

Yesterday

13
Lady Madonna, 
baby at your breast J

Wonder how you 
manage to feed the 
rest

Lady Madonna

14
I'm back in the 
U.S.S.R.

F
You don't know how
lucky you are boy

Back in the 
U.S.S.R.

15
All the lonely 
people

I
Where do they all 
come from?

Eleanor Rigby


